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Introduction
The beetle family Leiodidae contains 335 known
species in America north of Mexico, and these have
some markedly diverse biologies. Keys for the identi-
fication to North American subfamilies, tribes and
genera of Leiodidae are in Peck (2000). The subfamily
Platypsyllinae, with only 4 genera worldwide, all of
which are ectoparasitic, is of special interest because
it contains the most modified ectoparasites of all
beetles. The genera are: Leptinus Müller 1817 with 6
Palearctic and 3 Nearctic species, ectoparasitic on
small rodents and insectivores (Peck 1982); Leptinil-
lus Horn 1882 with 2 Nearctic species, ectoparasitic
on rodents (both the semiaquatic genus Castor Lin-
naeus (Castoridae) and the fossorial genus Aplodon-
tiaRichardson (Aplodontidae)); Silphopsyllus Olsufiev
1923 with one Palearctic species, ectoparasitic on the
aquatic insectivore Desmana moschata Pallas (Talp-
idae) of Ukraine, Kazakhstan and adjacent Russia;
and Platypsyllus Ritsema 1869 with one apparently
Holarctic species, ectoparasitic on the two species of
Castor.
All these beetle genera are wingless and eyeless or
with reduced eyes, and with a striking dorso-ventral
flattening. Additionally, P. castoris, has a remark-
ably modified antennal club, with antennomeres 3-11
shortened, globularly compacted, and partly enclosed
in a scoop shaped antennomere 2, as is also found in
Gyrinidae and Dryopidae. The beetles possess derived
family characters of Leiodidae and are placed within
the subfamily Platypsyllinae Ritsema 1869 (Lawrence
and Newton 1982, 1995). Newton (1998) lists the
probable synapomorphies of the subfamily with Colon-
inae but its affinities to other subfamilies are not
clear. It is likely that the ectoparasitic habit is derived
from an ancestor which was a scavenger in small
mammal nests or burrow systems (Waage 1979,
Wood 1965) and Cholevinae would be the most likely
candidate for this habit.
The unusual biology and morphology of this small
ectoparasitic subfamily has stimulated a dispropor-
tionate number of publications. Summaries of the
early references are in Desneux (1906), Csiki (1910),
Jeannel (1922) and Bugnion and du Buysson (1924).
Later important work on the morphology, taxonomy,
biology, and larvae of the Palearctic species is re-
viewed in Ising (1969), Casale (1975), Buckle (1976),
and Besuchet (1980). Contributions on the North
American species are Parks and Barnes (1955), Wood
(1965), Dybas (1976), and Peck (1982). In the earlier
American literature the names Leptinus testaceus
(restricted to Europe) and L. americanus (restricted
to the west central USA) were often incorrectly ap-
plied to two other eastern or western North American
species of Leptinus (Peck 1982).
The morphological modifications for ectoparasit-
ism are most extreme in the flea or louse-like appear-
ance of Platypsyllus (Figs.1-2), which led to its orig-
inal placement as a flea in a new family (Platypsyl-
lidae Ritsema 1869b). Westwood (1869) created the
synonyn and secondary generic homonym Platypsyl-
lus Westwood and placed it in a new order (Ach-
reioptera Westwood, 1869). LeConte (1872) first recog-
nized the species as a beetle, and transfered Platypsyl-
lidae into Coleoptera. Dessart (1993) provides more
detail on the curious and complex chronology of the
taxonomic history of the genus Platypsyllus. The
other genera were usually placed in the family Lep-
tinidae LeConte 1872. Jeannel (1922) demonstrated
the close relationship of Platypsyllus with Leptinus
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and combined both into the subfamily Leptininae of
the Silphidae.
The purpose of this paper is to summarize the
widely scattered geographic records and literature on
the distribution and biology of the beaver beetle,
Platypsyllus castoris Ritsema, in North America.
Methods and Materials
Primary literature, species lists and catalogs
were searched and are referenced. Acronyms for
museums containing specimens are those of Arnett et
al. (1997) and are as follows: AMNH, American
Museum of Natural History, New York, New York,
USA; BDMU, Biology Department, McMaster Uni-
versity, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada; CASC, Califor-
nia Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, California,
USA; CDAE, Department of Food and Agriculture,
Sacramento, California, USA; CMNC, Canadian
Museum of Nature, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada; CMNH,
Carnegie Museum of Natural History, Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania, USA; CNCI, Canadian National Col-
lection of Insects, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada; CUIC;
Cornell University Insect Collection, Cornell Univer-
sity, Ithaca, New York, USA; DEBU, Department
Environmental Biology, University of Guelph, Guel-
ph, Ontario, Canada; EMEC, Essig Museum, Univer-
sity of California, Berkeley, California, USA; FMNH,
Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago, Illinois,
USA;FSCA, Florida State Collection of Arthropods,
Gainesville, Florida, USA; INHS, Illinois Natural
History Survey, Urbana, Illinois, USA; ISUI, Ento-
mology Collection, Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa,
USA;MCZC, Museum of Comparative Zoology, Har-
vard University, Cambridge, Massachusetts, USA;
MHNG, Natural History Museum, Geneva, Switzer-
land; NDSU, Entomology Department Collection,
North Dakota State University, Fargo, North Dako-
ta, USA; OSEC, Emerson Museum, Department
Entomology, Oklahoma State University, Stillwater,
Oklahoma, USA; OSUC, Ohio State University,
Columbus, Ohio, USA; OSUO, Oregon State Univer-
sity, Corvallis, Oregon, USA; PSUC, Frost Museum,
Department Entomology, Pennsylvania State Uni-
versity, College Park, Pennsylvania, USA; RMNH;
Nationaal Naturhistorische Museum, Leiden, Neth-
erlands; SBPC, Stewart B. Peck collection, Ottawa,
Ontario, Canada; SMDV, Spencer Entomological
Museum, University of British Columbia, Vancou-
ver, British Columbia, Canada; SMNH,
Saskatchewan Museum Natural History, Regina,
Saskatchewan, Canada; TAMU, Texas A & M Uni-
versity, College Station, Texas, USA; UCDC, Univer-
sity of California, Davis, California, USA; UCRC,
University of California, Riverside, California, USA;
UMRM, Enns Entomology Museum, University of
Missouri, Columbia, Missouri, USA; UMSP, Univer-
sity of Minnesota, St. Paul, Minnesota, USA; UNSM,
University of Nebraska State Museum, Nebraska
Hall, Lincoln, Nebraska, USA; USAM, University of
Alberta, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada; USNM, Na-
tional Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian
Institution, Washington, DC, USA; WFBM, Barr
Entomological Collection, University of Idaho, Mos-
cow, Idaho, USA; WSUC, James Entomology Collec-
tion, Department of Entomology, Washington State
University, Pullman, Washington, USA.
Results
Family Leiodidae Fleming 1821
Subfamily Platypsyllinae Ritsema 1869
(=Leptininae LeConte 1872)
The mammal nest beetles
Genus Platypsyllus Ritsema
(Figs. 1-12)
Platypsyllus Ritsema, 1869a: 23. Type species: Platypsyl-
lus castoris Ritsema. See Newton 1998: 133.
P. castoris Ritsema, 1869a: 23. Common name; the beaver
beetle. Types in RMNH (Wood 1965: 34). Type local-
ity: Rotherdam (Rotterdam), Holland (specimens
taken on American beaver in Rotterdam Zoological
Garden, although the original description states the
host was the Eurasian beaver; see below).
Synonym. P. castorinus Westwood, 1869: 119; Ritsema,
1869b: 38.
Taxonomy: Ritsema 1869a, 1870; LeConte 1872;
Horn 1882; Reitter 1884; Riley 1888, 1890b, 1892;
Hatch 1957: 18.
Adults. Redescriptions and morphology: Horn 1882;
Bonhoure 1884; Riley 1890b; Desneux 1906; Sharp
and Muir 1912: 506 and fig. 229 (aedeagus); Jeannel
1922; Bugnion and du Buysson 1924; Hatch 1957: 18
and plate II, figs 7-8; Winter 1979.
Immatures. Morphology and behaviour:  Riley 1888,
1890a, 1890b, 1892; Chobaut 1899, Horn 1888, 1890;
Böving and Craighead 1930, Wood 1965, Neumann
and Piechocki 1985, Newton 1991: 330-331. Wood
(1965) demonstrated that there are three larval in-
stars, and that these spend all their time on the host,
where they feed.
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North American distribution. Published distri-
butional records of the beetle are comparatively few:
Dietrich (1951), Hatch (1957), Janzen (1963), Kirk
and Balsbaugh (1957), Peck and Thomas (1998), and
Spencer (1957). Leng (1920) vaguely cites localities as
Texas, California, Dakota, and Alaska. A far greater
number of records are unpublished and the specimens
seen are in the above listed collections. All records now
known to me are from the following provinces or
states: Canada. AB, BC, ON, PQ, SK. United
States. AK, AL, CA, DC, FL, IA, ID, IL, LA, MI, MN,
MO, MS, MT, NE, ND, NY, OK, OR, PA, SD, TX, WA,
WY (fig. 12). The full distribution of the beetle is
probably the same as that of the host (Fig. 12).
Hosts. The beetles are ectoparasitic as both adults
and larvae. The primary hosts are the American
beaver Castor canadensis Kuhl and the European
beaver Castor fiber Linnaeus (Rodentia, Sciuromor-
pha, Castoridae). Records appear on occasion in sur-
veys or summaries of beaver parasites; e.g. Erickson
(1944), Hodgdon and Larson (1980), Judd (1954),
Lawrence and Graham (1955), and Lawrence et al.
(1961). Most specimen labels do not actually cite
beavers as the host. Only one record on another
mammal host is known. This is from the river otter,
Lontra (= Lutra) canadensis (Schreber). This is most
likely the result of an accidental host switch which
could have happened while an otter was inside a
beaver lodge or from an otter eating a young beaver,
which they are known or suspected to do (Anonymous
1984, 2004; Banfield 1974). The specimen data are:
California; extreme southwestern Sacramento Coun-
ty, east bank Sacramento River, along Highway 160,
5 km (3 mi) north of Antioch Bridge, 06-01-1998,
recovered from face of female river otter, leg.
N.M.Belfiori (specimen deposited in UCDC).
Beavers themselves have been extirpated in many
parts of North America. For example, they were gone
from Massachusetts in the early 1700s and only 15
were known in the Adirondacks of New York in 1900
(Müller-Schwarze and Sun 2003). With the regulation
of hunting and trapping and institution of wildlife
management programs beavers are now returning in
Figures 1-8. Adult and larval habitus and structures of Platypsyllus castoris (from Desneux 1906). The specimens are of unstated
provenance but probably are from the vicinity of Nimês, France, and are likely from the Camargue population. 1) Adult, dorsal.
2) Adult, ventral. 3) Larva, dorsal. 4) Larva, ventral. 5) Adult, maxilla. 6) Adult, labium and mentum. 7) Adult, ventral side of
head, L is labrum, M is flattened scale-like mandible. 8) Larval head, ventral. Scale line for figs. 1-4, 1.0 mm.
Figures 9-11. Views of aedeagus of three separate specimens
from Algonquin Provincial Park, Ontario. 9) Dorsal view.
10) Ventral view. 11) Lateral view. Scale line 0.1 mm.
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much of North America (Müller-Schwarze and Sun
2003), often to levels judged to be a nuisance.
Biology and life history. The beetles can be collect-
ed by combing them from the fur of captured or
recently dead beavers. In cold conditions, the beetles
are very responsive to heat and will leave the fur of a
dead beaver and move to the warmth of a hand.
Infestation levels range from 0 to 192 adults per
beaver (Janzen 1963). Wood (1965) found adults in
Figure 12. Dot map showing known sites of records for Platypsyllus castoris in North America. Dark line indicates the approximate
limits of the historical range of the host, Castor canadensis (after Hall 1981). The beetle is probably to be expected to occur
on beavers throughout its distributional range.
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over 60% of the 45 living and dead beavers he studied.
Larvae (with sharply pointed mandibular incisors)
and adults (with movable and perhaps functionless
mandibles shaped as plates) feed on epidermal tissue
and possibly on skin secretions and wound exudates
(Wood 1965). Beavers do not behave in a way to
suggest that they are bothered by the feeding of the
beetles. The distinctively split second toenails of the
hind feet, the grooming and combing claws of beavers
(Bailey 1923), seem not to be used for the removal of
the beetles (Wood 1965).
Eggs, larvae, and pupae were not found on the
beavers by Janzen (1963), but numerous larvae are
reported from beaver by Riley (1890b), Lawrence et al.
(1961), and Wood (1965). It is possible that the larvae
may also scavenge inside beaver lodges or burrows.
The pupal stage is the only life stage not spent on the
host. It is passed in a pupal chamber formed in earth
at the top of the lodge or burrow. Wood (1965) found
adults throughout the year, and larvae were present
from June to at least September. Data are not suffi-
cient to state if there is a pattern of seasonality in the
abundance of adults. Janzen (1963) did not find
significant population number differences between
winter and spring caught beavers. For more details on
biology see Janzen (1963), Lawrence et al. (1961),
Piechocki (1959), Waage (1979), Winter (1979), and
Wood (1965).
Discussion
Palearctic distribution of beaver. The historic
distribution of the Eurasian beaver Castor fiber was
across Europe from Mediterranean France to Scandi-
navia and eastward to Russia east of the Urals (the
drainages of the Ob and Yenisey Rivers) (Müller-
Schwarze and Sun 2003). Other isolated populations
exist in Mongolia and the Tuva Republic in east-
central Russia (Ducroz etal. 2005). From the Middle
Ages onwards intense hunting pressure on Castor
fiber for its fur, castoreum glands and meat (its
aquatic habit was the basis of a Papal decree which
declared it a fish and so could be eaten during Lent)
extirpated it from most of its Eurasian range and
nearly drove it to extinction. This produced extreme
reduction in genetic diversity through a strong popu-
lation genetic bottleneck (Babik et al. 2005, Ducroz et
al. 2005, Durka et al. 2005, Milisnikov 2004).
With modern environmental protection, the Eur-
asian beaver is now recovering and expanding from its
few isolated refugia. As examples, Bavaria, Finland,
and Sweden lost their beavers in 1867, 1868, and
1871, respectively, and reintroductions were in 1966,
1935, and 1922 respectively (Müller-Schwarze and
Sun 2003). Reintroductions have been by both beaver
species. Reintroduction into Switzerland was in 1958
from a population in southern France (Besuchet
1978). But, about 90% of the current populations in
Finland and Karelia belong to the North American
species (Durka et al. 2005, Müller-Schwarze and Sun
2003). There is current controversy about reintroduc-
ing the Eurasian beaver into Britain (Pickrell 2001).
Additionally, the American beaver has even been
introduced to Tierra del Fuego, Argentina (Müller-
Schwarze and Sun 2003) where it has become a major
environmental problem.
As noted above, the beetle was described in 1869
from American beaver hosts in the Rotterdam Zoolog-
ical Garden, Holland. The first record of the beetle
from a wild population of Eurasian beavers seems to
be from the Camargue region of the Petit Rhone River
near the Mediterranean coast of southern France
(Bonhoure 1884). Since then, European collection
records of the beetle are from France, Germany,
Norway, Russia, Sweden (references in Wood 1965).
More recent reports are for Belgium, Belarus, Czech
Republic, Netherlands, Poland, Slovakia, and Swit-
zerland (Perreau 2000, 2004, Ruzicka 2000).
Evolutionary history of beavers. The continent
of origin and direction of colonization of beavers is
unclear. The family Castoridae is known from the
latest Eocene of North America, it makes an appear-
ance in the Oligocene in Eurasia (Korth 1994), and is
known to contain some 30 fossil genera (Rybcznski
2006). The ancient species were burrowers. Evidence
of swimming behavior in the semiaquatic clade Cas-
torinae (containing Castor) is from the lower Miocene
(24 mya) (Rybcznski 2006). The genus Castor itself is
first recorded in both Eurasia and North America in
the Miocene according to Korth (1994). Stirton (1935)
had previously placed the earliest Castor fossils in
North America in the earliest Pliocene of California.
The genus most likely dispersed between Eurasia
and North Americavia the Bering Isthmus or Bering
land bridge (Repenning 1967). The first appearance of
Castor in North America roughly coincides with the
drowningof the Bering land bridge and opening of the
Bering Strait (acting as a barrier to intercontinental
dispersal) some 5.32 mya (Gladenkov et al. 2002).
Evidence is lacking to definitively favor a direction of
intercontinental migration for Castor and there is no
evidence for back dispersal in the Quaternary when
the Bering land bridge was repeatedly reformed. It
thus appears that the two continental populations of
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Castor have been disjunct for at least 5 mya (see
Kuehne et al. 2000).
The two recent beaver species are similar enough
that some have considered them to be just one species.
However, morphological (Veron 1992) and chromo-
somal, allele and DNA sequence differences argue
against this (Babik et al. 2005, Sieber et al. 1999,
Ward et al. 1991). The North American species is
considered to have character states which are more
derived in skeletal structure (Veron 1992, Lavarov
and Lavarov 1983), cytogenetics and behavior (Lavor-
ov and Orlov 1973). Based on the current classifica-
tion of beavers and the beetles, the elapsed time since
the continental separation of beavers has seemingly
been sufficient for the differentiation (speciation) of
the hosts, but not the ectoparasite. Certainly, many
insect as well as vertebrate speciation events have
resulted from trans-Beringian movements and subse-
quent separation and differentiation.
One beetle species or two? Since the beetle is
known on two long-isolated and separate host species
restricted to the Palaearctic and Nearctic biogeo-
graphic regions, the conspecificity of North American
and Eurasian P. castoris seems open to question.  It
can be asked if the beetle is actually just one species?
Might we not expect it to have co-speciated as its
Castor hosts speciated? Possibly the adaptive pres-
sures or genetic isolation which caused or allowed
differentiation in the hosts were not sufficient to affect
the beetle.
All others (e. g., Reitter 1884) and myself who
have looked closely at specimens have not been able to
distinguish any consistent external differences sepa-
rating the Old and New World beetle populations.
However, Wirén (1939) states he observed unspecified
differences between the beetle illustrations of Reitter
(1909) from beavers of unstated provenance and bee-
tles from Castor fiber in Sweden, reintroduced from
relictual Norwegian stock. I consider the slight differ-
ences I have seen to fall within the range of individual
variation. This is true even for the aedeagus, which
usually exhibits differences indicative of separate
species status throughout the Leiodidae. The aedea-
gus has not been previously illustrated for North
American specimens (Figs. 9-11). The spermatheca of
females on both continents also suggests conspecific-
ity, and is shaped as a fat sausage, with a bend near
the middle, so that it appears similar to the letter L.
IsPlatypsyllus castoris introduced to Eurasia?
The type specimen for the beetle species was taken in
the zoological gardens in Rotterdam in 1869 on the
Eurasian beaver according to Ritsema (1869a) but it
was later stated that the host was the American
beaver according to LeConte (1872: 801). Bonhoure
(1884) settled the question with a supporting letter
from the director of the zoological gardens of Rotter-
dam stating that they had never had specimens of the
Eurasian beaver, but only of the American beaver.
LeConte (1872: 804) stressed the need to examine
other aquatic rodents for the beetle, including the
European beaver. By 1882 the beetle was still not
known from North America or it would have been
reported in Horns (1882) discussion of Platypsyllus.
The earliest label date I have seen on specimens are
records from 1886, from West Point, Nebraska and
these were reported by Riley 1888 (specimens in
UNSM, USNM).
Why was this distinctive insect discovered on
wild-caught beavers so late in the history of both
European and North American entomology (1883 and
1886 respectively)? Is it possible that the Eurasian
records of Platypsyllus castoris represent descendant
populations which were carried by human transport
to Europe on their host Castor canadensis, and then
escaped with their host, or were involved in a recent
host shift to the Eurasian beaver? This does not seem
likely because of the rareness and isolated nature of
the relict populations of C. fiber in Europe in the 1700
and 1800s. But presently it also seems not possible to
settle this question in a definitive way with the
available evidence. However, the slight weight of the
evidence for a Eurasian origin of Castor in the Mi-
ocene, and its likely Pliocene arrival in North Amer-
ica, suggest a Eurasian origin for both the beaver and
the beetle. The long evolutionary time suggested by
the extreme modifications in Platypsyllus also sug-
gest that it had mammal hosts more ancient than
beavers, and this was most likely a burrow inhabiting
rodent or insectivore.
Additional and independent data should be sought
as a measure of the levels of relatedness within the
host species and the beetle itself. Such estimates of
population divergence time and gene flow are probably
measurable using DNA sequence data. Beetles from
several authentic relict populations of beavers in
Europe (Norway or the south of France) and Siberia
might be considered for comparison with specimens
from across North America.
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